
A Card. It It Confiscation.PERSONAL MENTION.THE MOUNT AIRY NEWS.
I desire through tho columns of To paraphrase the words of Mr.

MihttSndiu V ok ley Iimu returned kr R. J . Qallaway 'sMount Airy, N. C, Ju!y 2."., lSnl. Whitney, this is a time when all
tiuui who love their country mustfrom Imvidwin eounty

IhkNkabIo expreos to tho kind
people of Mount Airy, tho sincere
thanks and appreciation of myself

Tulojitiona uWriler will add
J. I). Jenkins, No. 'M.

The I'nily New York World lc.
per ropy at J. If. Junkiue'.

Full lino writing paper, enve-
lope, tablets, Ac , at J. I). Jenkins'.

Everybody whocan should d

the l.ible KcInooI at Friend' Mis

stand together to avert the iwi-Mr. Lloyd llolbro-- k, of Traphill,
poverisbuieiit of our producing are a sorrce of enmiort. Tliejrand family, fur the many expres-

sions and tokens of sympathy that
have been extended to ns in our re

re kouith .l cure, also.
IN, u, wiw in town liH-miay- .

Mr. T. 1. Armfield wont down
to Wiuaron Friday on business.

classes, to check the transfer of the
wealth of our industrial classes into

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING

l? n K T tt m an j a e w iii .i n ;

11 H i v, ..ny unoirt iimnir!
aSKVtVHx Uiii) a tiuil iiuin'"'

UtW'tiKII mli tMIHlmlMl
u a v l fuiiirm touaiiiM:

If yon care for your child'
health, aend for illustratedthe hands of the few through the

agency of an appreciating dollarMr. Daniel Mrioti, of Pilot
ImkiIc on tbe disorders tu which
children are sul.ject, and
which Frer's VcrmlturoMW I HKH WC ,n ft teull;f Moiiutaiii, was in town Saturday. mat requires .tho repayment by Uie

1 ffl-S- HI SALE,

Commenced oni.
Saturday, June 27th.

cent great sorrow and atMiction.
W. K. IVnKKaox.

July 20th, 189C.

Democratic Congrenional Convention.

Upon recommondation of dele'

has cared for 50 ycrs.debtor of two dollars worth of proMr. Ilobt. L. Vokloy is visitingThu weather liaa U-e- delightful
It. v ruder,duce to meet interest charges andfor the pt week.

aioii, Va.

Notick : I have several good
grade Jersey eows for sale.

John L Woktii.
July 22, 1800.

Don't forjret the lecture by Prof.
L L. Ilohbs, at the Opera lloufe,
Friday night, 24th. Let everybody

principal where justice requires but
Tin's wuntry will im well tup gates of the district in attoudence ono, and to prevent the virtual en

upon tho Stato Convention at Kal- -plitd with cet put, too fur some slaving of our producing classes to

rciniivi'8 auu iiiuidjb iu jwmmbuk
county.

Mr. John Leonard and wife,
of Winston, eamo up Saturday
evening on a visit to Mrs. Leonard s

mother.

Rev. D. II. Tuttlo, Prof. L L.

tune to cutiiO. Dressan oligarchy of wealth.oigh the 25th of Juno, and by di-

rection ot tbe members of tho Ex- - Mr. V hitney tells us that to payAlways in season, Hopkins'
come out.Steamed Hominy (I lolled Corn). nVERYTMINO INour dob'g in anything but gold Ir i -

would be dishonest and dishonor- - ill CXJvIIILlWe have soma 40 or 50 columnEkyHiit lunch in Milk.
.1 I . . .1 CJ

ecutive Committee, the Democratic
Congressional Convention of the
8th District has been postponed to
Wednesday the l!tli of AngiiBt, and
will be held at Wilkesboro on that

Ilobbs, uud Kev. J. W. Malonc,of commiinicationM on hand that we . .i ...Ml !..- - IWe do linpo for s stir among mr aoio. yjn trio contrary, 10 require pv . .

the payment of our debts with two I PT7 fTTTIPn t
hundred cent dollars is confiscation. F"1 UlUlil.cannot Hud room for. Hope this W yieveianu, u.,) win arnve ..ur0

explanation will bo satisfstory.
l)iiinetw moil tl it tall. WIiHtlmis
become or. ail the tnoriev ? It takes dute. Eiiminu It is not a question of repudiation

I Mrs. Mury h. t;artland, l'resi-1- ).

Jenkina has full stock of I .a , .... rxr n rp IT ,
money to make business niovo. but confiscation. Justice requiresChairman Ex. Com.

Lenoir, July 11. lSOfi.
UU L U I'll? VV . V. a. ill iv.v -.... . 11 . I I 11 I'll I !

WM18 Goois, Sills, Lais, teals, Giiilais,

Calicoes, &c., will be sold cheaper than ever
before in Mount Airy. Ladies call

early before goods are picked over.

that where one dollar was borrowedTrido comes Itetoro a Tail '. u senooi okks aim scnooi supplies on , rWir(1 ira ,.n Tm.aill ii tlHO III UIU VMn,m v.. . ......
...!.!. I - i.Ln 1 llimlr otiil I I. anil of o tiiitAa.

Inil.a ttr i.mi.1 tr. I 1 that one be repaid. The gold con KiinDCKElKfl.Minder over above words, which dor and your wants will receive the 1 K tractionists demand that for every
dollar borrowed the creditor shallConcresHrnan J no. L. Mcljuinn

are taken from the Holy I'ible. k-s- t attention. Xtnleigh, IV. Cleft Tuesday morning for 15eniietU
lave tho right to exact a dollar inWe acknowledge the receipt ol a Wo should have said "Johnson's"' ville, S. C. Ho will lie gone a few

kind invitation to attend the North creek last week instead of "PaulV payment of interest and principal
wort', double the dollar loaned.cays only.

Carolina IaichI Ministers' Confer- - creek, when 8ieiking of the drown
This is not honest it is dishonestMr. II. W. Stanford, ono of our We desire thus to formallyenc at Km hei ford College, Aug. ing ot a horse belonging to Davis DON'T FORGET TO CALL ON,

Stick to Your Shuck.
Wo aro glad to state that every-

body has not fully surrendered. It
takes lots ot pluck to keep one's
shingle on the outer wall just now,
but it must hang there. We have
groat sympathy for tho man who is
in debt and trying to carry on busi-
ness.

While tho outlook is gloomy, we
are willing to admit, still the case
with many of us might be worse.
Everything has been swept from

it is confiscation. Dishonestybowing Machine Uotnpany.13th, lS!tt old friends and a subscriber to this
pa pec who lives aU Siloam, was in lies at tho door of the gold con

We are itlm! to seo 11 tt;any sum
advise that our Dress Mak-

ing Department ia now ready
to accept orders for Mid- -

Mr. Sam 8. Oliver, seminary stiv tractioniste, not of the bimotullistdto see us Saturday.
mer victors iu Mount Airy and at dent, will conduct prayer meeting Irulythu is no time for com- - W. W. BURKE,Promise, no tune for narti.unaliinthe springs. Wo hopo their soj .urn in the Presbyterian church hnday Mr. J. D. Jenkins wont over to

Ilillsville, Va., last weok to visit his There should bo, if 'success is to be summer Dresses and Waistsin our midst will io iiotii nea.uiiui night, and preach in the same
wife and child. 1 ho baby lias livenand profitable. church Sunday at It o'clock and at achieved taere must be but two for going away to Mountainright sick, but is better, we are glad IN.night.Tho timo for sensible people to many during the past few years, but

to grumblo and complain will not
inna) a koiu pariv, Uie party 01n,iro,.;riir. Vti.ifa, . i..... or Sf a Shore or other Sum- -to learn.

t o careful what they Bay of a polit KoenaDennv. a highly respected
Mr. L F. Uoss went down to

-- i'('vi"',"i, Mw.ii.1, a v n j Hun-
dred cent dollar, a dishonest dollar, mer Resorts,
and a bimetallic oartv. the nartv nf

icul ii'ituru is at hand. Kemeiiiber colored girl, died on South Street mend matters, so let everybody
push and watch expenses. Maybe(treenslKiroJast week, returning ontheie aiu gmid men us well as bad Monday morning, of consumption. justice, cniiity. and honor between We believe it is acknowl- -those who control tho finances wilFriday. Mr. luss said ho expectShe knew thoMj about her to the Dry H, lis id SI JtJU,to start up Hamliiirg cotton mills lot up by and by and permit the cre Jitor and debtor. In joining the edged that this Department,last, talking to and praying with

iu a few Jays great wheels ot buauit sa to take anand for them. under the supervision of Mr.other turn. Major McKiuley, Mr. Whitney andMr. W. M. CundilT and MissDied, of diphtheria, on tho 15th the gold Oomocrats will but joinMinnie Koss, of Siloam, were in EKEHS Woodenware, Tinware, Elof July, little Miriam, daughter ot the camp to which they belong, forSiloam Academy,

Siloam Academy, nnder the man
town rriday. Mr. Cundill callw

Chas. K. Shaw, manager,
and Mrs. E. M. Cauthornc,
designer, makes gowns sec

Mr. and Mrs. .1. ,. bpangti, aged a

ones in all partus.
If you want to rent a new six-roo-

dwelling at only $0 a month,
call at Durham & Poore's store. All
eonvenioiicies have been provided,
and the neighborhood as good as

tho town aflords.

Tho family excursion to Winston
will pud out on Aug. 8th. The
managers, Messrs. J. K. Paddison
and C. C. Hiitchens, are expecting
a lariro crowd. Tins will, no di.ubt,

EEBSEB Glassware and Crockery.on Tiik N'kwb, but wo were out ofyears, 10 months ana t uavs. An agement of W. M. CiitidifT and Jtho city and did not have the pleas

the ICeptiblican party lias espoused
the cause of tho money cliques ; it
has declared its subserviency to the
dictation of the creditor classes of

gels have borne her precious spirit II. Allen, is a luriro. new. eWantlvure ot meeting him. tinished and well furnished buildto a purer land above.
Staple and Fancy Groceries

a Specialty. Agent for
ond to none in America, as

to correctness of design,Miss Ida Cimpliell, of Stuart, ing, seven apartments, lncliidincMr. Zeb Stewart had two of his Great Britain as to its financial
policy ; it has declared its advocacyVa., is visiting her brother, Mr study roo'ns, cloak rooms, musiclingers and his thumb on his left EEHffl CHASE & SANBORN'S i

Gus. Campbell, of this place. Una
stylish arrangement and com-

fort in wearing.
room, chapel, and Principals olhce,i .... J i:l..i..n ....intimiiiiy mitngivu oy uiu , , ,, ,

1 1....... 1...11 1, ,.
I ha proprietors, Messrs. Cundiil

of the gold standard, ol a measure
ot value that has doubled the bur-

den of all debts, that is enriching
oioiliur, nil. 11. u . vnui nrai, hibu..urtf or tlm In -- .:.... I .he y.ur laat opportunity to visit the nanu.j,'n... . .. ji;t. l.iu tijur fur uii lltfl I

ctory
A: Allen, aro in doad earnest when. tir 1 111 ciliai li iniu 11 11 i. .iciih mot iiniW, rtsi Famous Boston Coffees.We respectfully solicit1 WIII-VU- J lino j "i

money. nrday and Sunday.
ly very sorry for the young man.

they say they aro determined to
iiihko this school rank among the

our foreign creditors and impov
ensiling onr people. your immediate orders, so asOur old friond, Mr. A. H. Kspp,We visited our old friends down

at Kmal Hall one day last week, very foremost preparatory instituArrangements have been made to have time allowed us toofhappsMill, who was 111 towu Quality and prices guaranteed. Goods deliveredtiona in tho State.whereby delegates and visitors from Saturday, informs us that free sil properly prepare deigns,and spent several boms very pleas
antly. There are some as good pco Fall term oiens Ang. 10th. lJoardthis section to the Mount Airy 1'is- - Promptly.ver is sweeping things in Ins part

$Ci .50 per month ; tuition from $1of tho county. A man who op1trict Conference, which convenes at
North VVilkesboro next Wednesdayplo in that place as we ever met any

to 12.50 ; music (piano and organ) "FL ospootru.lly ,poses free silver cannot carry old
Surry in November. The peopleand Thursday, can connect at Kural fif.oti extra.where. A real nice nine cuurcu

has just been tinished thereby the W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.Hall with II. iV D. train. Send them 150 lioys and irirls and TXT. "W. BUEUE,Methodists. are tired living under a gold stan-
dard and propose to have a change seo it they will do what they promStep around to I'.lue Iiidgo Inn,Sarah Jane Dodsoti, wife of John Ixo.by electing men to olhco who will STORE OPPOSITE BLUE RIDGE INN, NEXT DOOR TO R. J.GALLAWAY.w.inext door to Houston s drug store,

and hear the wonderful Granho- -
F. Dodson, who died Juno 20th,
was known all over this eonntiy as change tho law.

phoi'e and see tho wonders in Edi Jas. R. Jones, Miss Dora Hull in-- .
. ...1 athe carpet weaver. She had rough

Summer Excursion Rates.

The Cape Fear A Yadkin Valley
iailway will sell round-tri- p Sum

ger, ot iireensiMiro ; mis i,aura YoliP attention.son's Kinetophone ! The charge is
modest and Mr. S. D. Allison, the

and wearv rosds to travel here be

low. but all is ioy and peace now. Winston, Morganton : Hon. W. 11.

manager, will certainly interest you. mer Excursion Tickets to all Moun
tain and Seaside resorts. TicketsShe earned her living by honest Worth, wile and three daughters,

Iwileiirh ; Dr. and Mrs. Ector, Win To call In trie att. ntlnn of the Denote of Mount
Every citizen should see to it that 1on sale Juno 1st to September 30th, Air) and minoiiudlng rottntry that wston; Samuel lieaeh, London, Eng

ailll hare

. i IM it t mmhis premises are clean and tho san iv.io timid for return passage onland; Miss Annie Edgerton, Guil
itary conditio pure. This is very or before October 31st, 1SU6. F'orford College; two daughters of Mo The Best Sopplj of Pore Drugs,tickets and information, call on any

toil and never complained.

The Justices of tho Poaee and
overtecrs of the public roads ot
Klue Kidgo township, will please
meet, as required by law, on Satur-

day, August 1st, 1SINJ. Mount
Airy will be tho place of meeting.
This call is signed by J. D. Satter-iiel- d,

one ot the magistrates.

ses Hammond, Arcbdale, and many
others, pasaod through town this Capo Fear it Yadkin Valley Kail- - Medlcln . hemlcala, Toilet Article. Patent

important, as lives are dependent
upon this very thing. Be diligent
iu removing lrom the premises any
and all decaying substances and do

way Agent. W. E. Kyle, aleilliine. o c , lo be found In Surry
rc nuty, and that we want aud

week to attend the Pihlo School at
Friends' Mission, Va. ' Iiffl STREET, MOUNT AIRY. N. C,Gen I Push. Agent.

PAIN-
KILLER

TKS ORIiT
Family Medicine of the Age

Taken Internally, It Cures
Diarrhea, Cramp, and Pain In ths
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sadden Colds,
Conghs, &c, &c

Used Externally , It Cures
Cuts, Bnilaes, Lama, Scales, Sprains,
Toothache, Pain ia tha Faca, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frosted FeeL

! mm tMtaa4 U Mk nbMMooir.-.(- M. ow..r.
A.m tttiaU W (raw mm aa4 Ttrt

' '"""o" IS" aMT 1 mm
ri-aui- w. k. Hn iu i(M iaMthiai IS . ptlm, tad km a u k a

A pdj ton lot r- - faaUf ahcaJS towllhoul It iv.-.- to

t."lh.'B? h " Bar- P- th rl.KIIIr.which Ui I ha aioai alo,a tmuj airtialaa aaU lNL-r- Ma Oraaa.
II haa ft I Barn u a aiaana of raaaarlaa; (aim.

Pa aaadictaa haa aeouirad
Jarrr Sa.la1 e.la lujMA.rt (iajaallj

I raallr a alabla aaadlaliia-- M la asaS Wn Phralalaaa. Mm fVaa-lt- e.

BTWW af Inluuaaa, hmr nil (ha raaataa

not permit anything to accumulate.
Appreciate Tour TradItr lire or Ointment for faNumbers of prominent are

. .
Notics to Techert.

Again 1 wish to notify the teaeh- - in rrli that Cntaln jtlerrury.The Epworth league will have here and coming and going dailv
interesting exercises at Central M. Uy the way, Mount Airy is looking eis of Surry county that I will he

in D bsdii the :tlt of July and theup as a summer resort. Jioks like

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of Hinell and completely jderangn
the whole system when enteritis, it
through the mucous surfaces. Much
articles should never be used exeunt on

Desire your attention just long enough to road the

following Big drive in Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies'

Dress Goods, Nations, &c, and a full and com-

plete assortment of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

1st of August lor the piirimse of

We do n it aell "beap John" good and do not
aar e aell you at beap Joho prlcea,

but we do nay we girt you

THE BEST
That can be botiirhr and v-l-

, them to yon at
reaaoniitile price. W rapeclally wlah

old times to see so many visitors in
our town. Our hotels, tho Pine tX'imiiiihg teachers. All who have

not examined are earnestly reRidge Inn, Hotel Reynolds and the
White Sulphur Springs hotel are j netted to be present.. It will be

preseri nl ions from reputable physicinng,
as the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good von can poggihl j derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. ()..

inoro convenient to many ot you.in the lust hands and tin ir guct-- t lb call attention lo our supply of

are well cared for.
contains no mercury, and is taken in TRUSSES. ONE MINUTE MORE!ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure

Death of Mr. J. M. fuller.

It wrs no surprise to us to learn
Vcdne3d4y morning, 22nd inst., of

you get the genuine. It is taken in-

ternally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by
V. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

and, if any dilTercnre, lea rigid than
a private examination, and a great
deal less trouble to Mie as I have to

repnro ijuestii nt for every exam-
ination whether public or private.

( In Saturday, the 1st of August, I
will also examine lor A.
and M. College, Raleigh, N C.

No teacher is allowed to begin a
public school without having a cer- -'

tilicate. J. 15. Si'aki.kk,
July 21,';i'.. Co. Examiner.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF

HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MOUNT AIRY,

tho death on the night hefote, of
Mr. James M. Fuller.

He has been verv feeble for many

All thes goods Lave been bought close and we

are selling them the same way. Come and see us.

No trouble to show goods.

RESPECTFULLY,

J. F. Hollingsworth & Co.

When wrr'ligin to exceaxl rrair inyears, but never, for a day, would t Mount Airy, in tbe Stat of North ('afollna.
at the close of busmen July Mtii. I".your Oody you are jroing to fall u-- Thehe give up when it was possible to

linn iifit are: lnaa of flesh, palenen, wak- -
nran, iirriiuinv, etc. 1 repair iiylelgo. He w8 Zi'i years 01 age ami

moved to Mount Airy lrom Ker- - fowl. 'iu think you eat enoiiL'li ami
HKSOCHi-KS-

Loan and tliecounts $14,41.47
secured an 1 uniar- -nersville, IN. C, about 14 years. Pilot Mountain Dots.

yet you fe that you wear out more tixue,
enerny, than yonr food makes
for you. 1 lie ihiiiculty is that you do not
digeM ennnga. Aud thia U ao erioa it is

ago, and worked at the brick ma-sou- 's

trade. He was industrious.

If yoo no. d ono don't fnll to come to aee us. We
have r aiyir-- i anil turn and with a lonif

e can adjiint on to fit where If a
cun Kmniw you will certainly be

cured. ALwitr you oewl a (air of
pertaclt-- a we have an

abundance of x

Hates' (MMel Glasses

And wecjuinot miffii le.ntly uixe the Importance
of rmyti : tha iMmt when Ibe delicate org-a-

of alu t miiterneil. Uut but not leaal,
we into to call auenrion to the fact

tl it we are lirrpaml to Mil your
lolly receipt and phyatclana'

With Skill and Accuracy.
With teii yearn' practical experience In your

DildHt and year' training In one of ilia
taut illeifi Of I'ltarma y In the Unlied

Hi . we dare say no one will heal-u- i
to put the ni,Mt difllcull or
intricate preacrtpttou la

our nana.
Very Truly,

TAYLOR & BANNER.

worth aittiiidowni-rioal- y to think about.
If yon ran'tdif;et what you eat. take a few

doii.g all he could to tupjiort bi
family. dotee of Shaker Dureitive Cordial. The

Mr. Fuller knew that death was elliH-- t of it will lie to uiereaw your Atmh and

4,tl3.o

S

1,6.! I.a:,

8,0M.4i'

I0.75
2.JKl'i
l.miO.Oo

cured
lr. S. lionil to secure circula-

tion
B ulking - house, furiiitura nd

fixtures
Due from other National liankx

(not Keaerv Aei'iitu)
Due from approred reere

agent
Fractional p,iier cmreiicy,

nickel, arid cent
Specie ,
I lender note....
Urtiiemption fund with I'. .

Treasurer (5 per ivut. of
circulation)

near and talked freely aUiiit dying,
and said to us on different occasions
thit he wa prepared to die. His

make you rl slrtmner. 1 uu won t fall
aick. Proof thai it ia In eontrjl of your
ivpair apparalua. It'ffaaj enoueh to teat
thia for yourself. Take a kw bottle of
tibakar ijigvetive Cordial.wife and thiee children have the

bold by ilrtiiei.t at 10 ornta to $1.00sympathy of the community. jier bottle.
Mr. fuller tiad been a member

of Uie Methodist church for many
years. Sale of Town Lots. Total. The Mount Airy........ .l 7.4 7 1.4lhe funeral services will tie con
ducted this (Wednesday) atternoon LUUILITIKS.

Capital atock paid in f finmOOO

E. Church Thursday night, llie
most important feature will be the
lecture by Dr. Harnett on the sub-

ject ot "Character." Wonder how
many Methodists will lend their
presence on the above occasion

Mr. J. D. Satterfield, justice of
the peace for Pine Ridge township,
has gone right much into the mar-

rying business. He united in the
holy bunds of matrimony, on the
Ifith inst., Alfied Utt and Rhody
Va8. On tho 18th, Millard Cnap-pe- l

to Ida Pownun hoth couples
lrom Chi toll county, Virginia.

Wanted, those who are willing to
help us make The News interest-

ing. Yes, we want to come in con

tact with that class often. We are
over-stocke- d with critics such as

they are. What wo most need is

assistance in gathering each week

every local item of news from all
parts of town. Any help on this
line will bo appreciated. Please do

ns the kindness to hand in every
item that cornea under your obsei-vatio- n.

Tins paper goes into twelve
bund red different families every
week, and it should be made as in-

teresting as possible.

A good name is to be prized above
everything else. It is not often
when a young man diea that every-
body, all classes and colors and con

ditions, speak of him as a model for
others to go by. It is said ot our
young and esteemed friend, Frank
Patterson, who departed this life
last week, "that there was no better
buy in Mount Airy." He was

ot the tact tbat he wield-r- d

an influence tor good among his
associate, and among otners, that
only heaven can reveal. He was a

shining example tor others. May
God help the young men of Mount
Airy to so live and conduct tbem-aulve- e

that when the messenger calls
for I hero, they, too, will tie found
ready to answer the summons.

Those members of the different
churches in our city who are situated
so they can do so and do not attend
preaching and prayer meeting reg-

ularly, are, to put it mild, not en-

joying religion. Let tliese church
fieopie examine themselves, like we
are doing, arid they will arrive at
the aauie conclusion we have they
ar living too far lrom God. Who
will sy tie has discharged bis duty
faithfully this year! Have we all
forgotten our vows! Are we not
wrapped up too much with the eon

ci n of this world t Mount Airy
would soon become a "heaven on

earth if our people talked as touch
and as earocaily mUmt tlie salvation

t their souls a they do about the

Whilo Snlpbar Springs,

THE GLOBE WAREHOUSE,

MOUNT AIRY, IV. C.,
Can and will sell your tobacco for you for better prices than any

other house in the town. The reason for the
above statement is, that

"Til. O-IoTb-e"

Is the only Warehouse in the place in which any of the Manufac-

turers have any money invested. Some of the largest manufac-

turers have stock in the house. The proprietor has been
in the business over 14 years. These and other

reasons tell you plainly that you will erve
your own best interest when you

SELL 'AT TIE GLOBE,
Thanking you, one and all, for past patronage, I am,

STILL YOURS TO SERVE,

Jos. W. Ashby, Proprietor.
April 1 st, 1896.

at 3:3" o clock, Dr. Harnett otticiat-ing- .

The interment will take place
at akdale Cemetery. By virtue of adferer made bv the

ll,t-j.- ni

',4:tt.N

ll.r).oo
I.ITH.OH

:iiOi

BROWN k NtYNES, Proprietor.
Obituary,

Frank Sparger Patterson, son of

ouriina r una,. ........
I" lull VI Jed proliu, 1cm expellee

ami Uxm paid......
Nutioiial liauk uua uutaUail- -

i"S
Ine to other Naliuual lUnka..
Im to Klate Itanka and llaukrr
Uividenila unpaid.
individual .1 Ma aitijM;i to

check ,. .

Demand ceriitittatea f drait,
Caahier'a ouUlaii.ini?,
N (. and bill

Tlie Mount Airy M'hite SulphurW. E. and Margaret F. Patterson, 8rni f liotI will lie open for Tis-l- y

l&th. l lie waU-- r at tliillorwas born near Mount Airy, N. C,
December fli, 1875, and died July

.T...M.ti
7,.'i'.ai.4rt

40).. 0.'
fK,41.'iJ7

15th, lMtii. lie was one of thirteen

Judge of the Superior Court, in a cause
pending in the Superior Court of Kurry
county, to aettle-th- copartnemhip of
J. K. & W. A. Moons, J. . Moor bfing
dead, we will tell at public auction, in
Mount Airy, on Wednesday the 6th day
of AugUHt, the following real estate:
20 or more lots on Main, Franklin and
Pine streets and Moore Avenue Tbee
lota are centrally and moat desirably
located and have never been offered for
ale. Parties desiring to buy pmperty

in Mojnt Airy cannot afford to miu
this opportunity. Term of aale. one-thi- rd

cash, one-thir- d in 12 months and
balance in 18 months. Sale will t"i;in
at Id o'clock, a. m. Tint June 3d, ltvS.

W. A. Mooaa, (

W. F.Cati. Cmn--

children, twelve of whom are still
Total..living. I75,472.4-- ?

He made a profession ot religion

We spent an hour last Friday at
Pilot Mountain aud found business
very cjuiot, in lact the merchants
informed us that trade was tu good.
It see i nod no duller there than in
Mount Airy. The report that has
licoii circulated about the numer-
ous cases of typhoid fever in that
place, is not true Some of the
very txtit citizens informed us that
there had been but four cases of
typhoid fever Uiis year, and only
one or two deaths. It ia strange to
us and strange to everybody that
such reports should be circulated.
The general health of that section
is all right.

Mr. J. A. Simpson left a few
day ago for Indiana. His family
will follow in a short time.

The people of Pilot Mountain
are much aroused on the subject
of free silver. We met many who
are well informed and they are as
anxious to try free silver as the
most arJenUsupKrter of the cause
here or elsewhere. The common
people of this broad land have de-

cided to put their heel on Wall
street, regardless of party atliliaticii,
and, by the help of God, they pro-

pose to come together and throw ofl
the yoke. They will succeed, if
they will staud firm and allow no
demagogue to stuff their heads with
rot that is preached and printed all
over the North by Republican and
Democratic geld standard money
sharks.

The depot agent, Mr. Patterson,
fired at a burglar Thursday night
at about midnight. lie brought
blood and the thief turned on the
agent, firing two shots, evidently
trying to get hie blood. The agent
discovered the bnrglar trying to
break into the depot just in time to
break up the project. The man lit
out, coming in toe direction of ML
Airy. Sorry Mr. Tatter-so- and
Mr. Kirkmsn did not catch hiia.

The many tobacco factories are
in operation and djing well.

Mr. Andy llarreli is abont as
niovly fiied up to serve his custom-
ers in his new store as hi was be-

fore the fire.

and joined the M. E. Church, Sooth,
at Mount Airy, in the year 18". to,
nnder the ministry of tue Kev. J.
E. Gay. He was a Consistent and
aeciul member ot the church. At

State or N'oktm Cii.ia, Cor kit or
Si rkv

I, M. L. Kwc-tt- , Caahiee of the above
earned bank, do a..lelnnly aarar that the
alxiTe aiaiaiueet i trite to tbe leat .f uy
kaoalwlge and belief.

M. I.. Fawi ktt, Caahier.
SyWrilied aad tworn to beture uio thia

tltt day of July, lK.i.
AV. B. 1 1 Hows, NoUrj Public.

CoBK-- r Alteat ;

K. L. GwTK.
J. 11. Si'AKi.m, liin-ctor- .

Tin. FawiarT, S

the tune of his death he was secie-tar- y

'A the Sunday School Mission-
ary Society.

Strong in juU-llcct- , littiiJs iine in

Farmers, Don't Forget!

Graves' "Warehouse.
Corner Main and Rockford Streets,

b th plase t. get lb high market price, for your tobacco ; the teat ren)o!aliae

far both yearaelvr aad yor atock ; the eooveaient location tn the atorea

aa4 Ik bank, which aave time tor yom. We are ale on kaad to

Hpr.iiji i a tipe as can be? found
any Lert.

H you are tutTtring with Indigea-tiui- .,

I.ireror Kidney Trouble, come
and drink the White Sulphur Water.

V can furnih a great msny
from partie who harejii the waterof thi spring, and

froi.i the leading pbyiiciati of thi
cou.itry.

It will cure any 8kin Disease in
two we-- or any Inflammation nf
the Kye or any trouble caud by
Impure ltlood.

These statements are not made
merely to get you to the Pprings.but
are absolutely facta. Anyone wiah-in- g

name of parties that hare been
restored to health by the uae of this
waler we will gladly furoiah them.

The hotel i well furniihed. Table
supplied with the beu thia moun-
tain Country afford. 1'lenly of
fruit and everything freeb and nice.

0 ir harks will meet all trains,
and forty minute ride over a beau-
tiful road will bring you to the
fpr'ngs. lome tine mountain
sceijery near hotel.

Our rate for May and June will
be J0 per month, iiM per week,
IIJSO per day ; for July and Auguft,

J5 ir mouth, 17 00 per week, t2M)
per day, for grown people, and half
prk e fur children and aervanta.

1 nr further inform at ios, addreea,

BROWN & HAIKES, Prcprietors,
Mount Airy, N. C.

Personal : Property

Land Sale.
fey virtue of tbe power of sale con-

tained in a l)-e- d of Trust executed to
me by T. J. Jeaup and IH-lil-a Jeaaup,
on 23rd day of March, 1x95. and duly
recorded in the ottice of the Refiter of
Iieeda of tiurry eounty, iu tmok 14, page

etc., I m ill, on the premiaea, on hit-unla-

the d day of Auual. lSrS, at
1 o'clock p. in ,aell fur rath, to the Uib-ea- t

bidder, tbe following described tract
of land, being the same, on which T. J.
Jeaaup now lives, and lying in Weattield
towtuhip in county : Beginning
on a black gum etake in tbe old line of
tbe I'unuagan Purvey, runs X. ' deg.,
E. 1 chain and 75 links to a stake in tfm
road ; N. 2 deg. K. with road Xebauu lo
a stake in the road; X. bJ deg. W.
chain and 60 links o a atake; X. $$
deg. W. 8 chains and 43 linka to an ap-
ple tree near a barn ; 73', deg W. 17
chains and 8 links lo eclit.inut oak in
old line marked with koke : (j. 23
cbaina and 1.' linka to a rbeai m.t tre ;

N.lchaina
to lli beginning, containing 4S acrna,
more or leaa. iiM, W. V,

TaiaTis,
Ju!j 30ta. im.

person and agreeable in manners,
he was tetpecied by all with whom
became in contact. His sterling
qualities of head and heart won the
love ot thone who knew him inti-
mately. He had in Liui the mate-
rial ot which men are made. He

the elements of success.1oMtaed providence of God he
was cut duu before he had attained
his majority. We may not lie able
to see the wiadom of such s provi-
dence, but we know that God makes
no mistakes. 1a us in humble
submission to Hit wilL Msy God
graciously sustain aud comtoit the
stricken launly.

W. K. Dianm.

LOOK AFTER I0DR INTERESTS Ml COilFli'S,

And aW. all, to aee that .eery pound of yer toha-- ca U di.;U?.4 afl that it hrlng

AUCTION SALE.
The adminiatrator of I.. II. Huff, de-

nt aaed, w ill aell at the hofe, in Mount
A ry. K. C , a Itruo kit uf Bugcie. Car-
riage ami Carta, elao many other
thing, at public auction, Thursday,
July 23rd. I!.

I 'tm everybody and get a bargain !

Will aiao have the buvki and will tw

fi'eed tfl receive any BHMiey due the
H. Huff.

K M Hrrr and W. Una.
June ZL V4. Adair's.

political salvation ot l.ryan and Mc

the FULL 11 Ail KIT PRICE. Thaakln. r ym

taaea St to antrwrt B wlthinf. P. -- t vxetinoa-tio- a

of the , rr.

YOUIt IllIlVDH,
Graves "Warehouse G e.

kiuley. lut, you wy, we are in-le- rv

eJ u political matters joat
no. So you are, but you cannot
gyrd to Degkct your soul. Mi oil r&ia fcr r. stiw ru mi.


